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Jerusalemhas been the spiritualsymbol for people all over the
mrld and has been k our culture for my
centuries. You will
prophesiedW E ~
years,tit
~
HIV - “It hati b
I sktid mt die ht in J~a
which tiy
I ~sd
the HOly
m.
~~mti~~x
I’Ufie,tithatJ_a
shall Harry die”. Of course, that Jerusalem is the Jerusalem
Ch&r
at Westminster-y.
Every culture~es
Jerusala for
itself h its own b.
But tie fact that it *S
so of couse
flows ti the *e
hold on the b~tion
that Jerusala, the
capital of the Holy Land, has had now for a~st
3,000 years.
I~ttogive~&k~
ti~very~wrktit~
&
&ne this P
X
the auspi~ of ~
~llege, wrk tit
involves very interestingcooperationand collaborationbetween
variousdisciplties- m histiria, an archa~logistand the ~er
in Sueybg
in the De_ent
of Civil Engineeringin the City
University. This cooperationhas been between people who have
staled tie ~~
and ham dso qien~
in the ~ques
of
archaeology, but also they have been tiensely assisted by a
=~ic
.of *
~~d
~Ct~
Of the m~~
of tie
~ly ~ti
n J~a
~ch as ~
_ly
~
is died the
Ucule.
This structureactuallysurroundsthe area where it has
alwaysb
befi~
the cave, the M
Jmist ~
laid
~
his crucifti, the *
of tie
the ~
~.
me edicule is the architecturalstructure encl~sing that s~t.
This year some very exciting work has been done by a multidiscipl~
team, and a photogrmtric suey has been prepared.
So this week and next week, I am simply giving a general
in-don
ti m
of the -tits of the Gresh Projectfich I
eal-bytidoftip
andti~ofm.
I w~d
like to draw PW
attentionto what phses
to be a vq
fascinatingd
~~t
lectureby the scimtific tir
of the
~am.~(Reader
in surveyingat the~tof
titi Enxtig
in the Ci@ Universi&)cn the 13th ~
1989.
He will be talking about the methods he used in this very
fascinatingpress of surveyingby photogr-try, tich provides
3-D impressionsof structures. It’s a quite recently developed
technique which promises some very exciting results.
It is hoped that the archaeologistwho has been chiefly involved
with this work on the central structure of the Holy Sepulchre,
~f=sorti~e,~~*le
intheWYearti_ti
ftigs
in a rathermre fti way than has been possibleso far.
Buthehas~mMuq
Ontiwhtiwpa
this can be obtained from Gresham College.

I wat to give you some sofi of background as to why we were
particularly fascinated by this work and the opportunities it
presentd; why we thought it was particularly@rtant
to b and
what the elm
are to which ~fessor Bi~e and ~. _
-e
addressing themselves.
Jerusal~ is of course a holy city for three religions. It has
cbviouslybeen a holy city for the Jews stice the &
of 1000 W
whentig~timmtheci~
fmthe
Jebusites-this is one
of those few ‘life-saver’dates in ancient history which one can
cling onto to make sense of all the rest of it. King David
titroducedthe Xk tito tie City and really began the career of
J~m
as a great spirit~ -1
and centre. It iS not Otiy
sacredtithe Jews, itisdso
sacredto-istians-ti
was the
City where the climactericevents of the earthly life of Jesus
J~aisdsoafi~tich
is sacredtithe
tiist took pi=.
WIW,
-use
the Wlims mntinue the ancienttiaditionthat a
me Wh
-hasbk
~~
~
~~
~ J~~”
~don
with J~a
r~ly flows fm
an early in~=tation
of the 17th chapter of the Holy Koran which describes the night
Hej~fm=mted
on
jof *
_
~~.
his @hit
steed and is conveyed to the Holy City, to what is
In Arabic the ‘~er
~~e’
&aibed
as the ‘~=
~~e’.
is M-*sa, and the mst @tit
~cture
on the presmt ~le
WinJ~misof~se
&~-~_~thiS=lS
this story. Having arrived on his @hit
steed at the =her
~qe,
tienaladder was set upuponamkand~~munted
for his mystical vision of M
and for his validation,for his
%itisa~lyd@to
Jm, to
asa-of~.
m~hdsotimlh,
ti that aspwlbe~
poses
Sof its mst considerablestrains,tensions md difficulties
today.
~tioftheqontich
tie~ly
Ifyoumtti@a
-*
was pla- and you want =
sort of conn~
notion of
the -t
paof the spiriti historyof J-a
perhaps*
will haw stood on
*ought tititateon
tit rock. my of ~
the -t
of OtiW d
lookeda-s
the Valleyof the Kidron (the
shady valley - that’s what it ~s
) and you will have seen the
great fortificatim largelydatig *
ti~
h the 16th
century. ~ the top of those fotifiimtions,over the battl-ts
ptilseethe~-lof
~@~m,tim,
~
*rock
-ti-oftheti.
At
d-m,
e,
Whid ~
~~ofthe
theother dofwarea
is the m---~thisrocktia
tiwhichisthe~ml
of Jtia,
kabsoltiymthe~of
**~ofthehlyfityd
@w
YOU perhaps some sort of fr~rk,
sthread on which to hang
your own impress ions and your own thoughts.
is
W
me tell you just a littlemre about that rock. me b
believed in Jewish legend to be the navel of the world. Rom
beneathtie the four watersof -e
are thoughtto spring.
It is the rock traditionallyon ~unt ~riah where tie prophet
Abr&
was _
b sacrifi= his son Isaac. Itwasthat W
tiwhere
I-was
sonearlysamfiiced iftheramhadn’te
h *.
It _ly
was the *
of sacrfiim outsidethe tir of
*lemon’s -le
and tiereforethe stone of sacrificewhich was
outsidethe ~
~le
~t
*
*l-’s
~le
=
~
titi6ti_~.
W-therock-whidit~
the prophet ~~
ascendedto Heaven. It was a rock used bY
2
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mtih
tii~,
&
~lar
tights, as the altar for their
Chinch -that~w~dti~le
and~,~ucantill
see the mks of the ~l~s,
and m
stii~,
that rock ~s
Undertheb.
Ititi~istiltif~
~usetimti
befief~~arly,
the rock is beli~
to ha~ a ~
si~i~t
~tip@ti&tiryofti
doftimrld~
the last
jet
till *
place h the vicinityand the rock will be the
mm
of M.
= that one =k
can providem
SON of thread,
some soti of theme and it can help us to be mre aware of the
=aordinary richnessand ~ldty
of the spiritualhisto~ of
this extraordinary city.
Jerusalemas you know occupies a very significantand strategic
pint on tie mfi/south ~catins
of the ~ly ~.
~=e is
a ~trd
r~
of hi@ mmand for tise *
needed to travel
h a mti/south ~,
to have J~m
ti ~
~s~sion was
defensivesite. It’s not
a w
mm
rotter. It is a s~easytiseethat~
*usem~of
it are buriedti
as much as 60 feet of tibish and rubble, but it is a superb
defensivesite with ravines protecttigthe tigher places. It is
ti37tiesqtiti
sea. Itis~rea&tyfia
H
which has been exposedto my
incursions,My
mlturd currents
,
many Wluences . me whole of the Holy ~
was the pla~g
of
the -t
~tis
at either *
of tie fertile-cent
in ancient
ths . It was either under the control of those who had their
~ia
by the _tes
or under the mntrol of the -h
fm
the Nile delta. ~d so it was a place exposedto my
different
dm
MIHE
. ~intie~lqyoudd
til havea
~ty~eand
atiry
despitethew~of~hesupti
*
~
strip. ~ the ml
mqupa of peopledd
surviw cent~ after century defatig their own local cultures.
J~ahaspl@aviti~
tithatmsina~tich
ti
mnstantly ~sd
to my
influ~ces, but neverthelessthere is a
miderable -mt
of stabfity in that ml
atry.
~ me side
the sea fm which there ~e
*
inusions m-t
histo~
and on the other side the desert.
W~haspk@an@~
~fi&~eofJ~em~
h the whole -ture of the Holy H.
I tin’t ~
whethermy
people here have had ~rience
of the deseti. I was fortunate
_tifive
hramthtianacient
~ti=,titie
western desert.
It was a place of quite extraordinary
hsunwasmti~wtiday,
Sohot, wea
-~*
to go wahg
at night under the mn.
I remember an Egyptian
tiistian leader carryinghis great imry wand into the desert on
one of these mtiit and sitttigdown tractiggreat patterns
in the sand as he soughtto ~lti
c
~struse point but the
~w
ti *
dh
mtm
Of our ~d Jmist.
It ~
an~=xph~titid
~wassofitie,
tigs wereso
~,thatagreat~~up
-witi.
Itwasapb=a
w-,you-dh,you
hadasensitivity gi-ti
you just
by the circumstances of the place which hardly fails to be
spiritually very significant indeed.

powerful convictions. ~d of course it was in ‘tiat
mwhohas
m-m
-=~*amthe~whom).
It isn’t a pm
so pu
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can’t really get any power over that God.
me God who insistd
always (and this is very important for our story of the Holy
Sepulchre
) that he mst never be potirayed,never depicted,never
have an hge.
One of the mst ~raordinary thtigs about the
~le
of J~a
was that it was one of the ~
fw tqles h
the ancimt -ld tid mti
M ~,
m dt tiue.
m
of
the other tqles of the ancient wrld were houses for Gods and
*-ath&dtmtues
-butmfor
Y*,
mfmti
God with no proper name who was to have no image.

Now this is incredibly ~rtant
as we try to understand the
backgroundof devotionti a m
that is -,
because after all
therearemydt~tin
centredon-tithe~ti&
m -’s
~mlm
k the mof ~~
_
the *le -e
ofthe~istit~s~dk
til,~~
mm,an
idmtity. ~t h~e ti this HOly tity -ted
@ its t~le with
no cult statue, no tige, we have the s-l
of a _
that is
empty.
Let’s just reflect on that a little more. Very much of our
religiouslife consistsin -g
our best thoughtsand our best
aspirations and projecting them, as it were, into the tiddle
distance- an tige of our mst holy and our mst noble thoughts.
~ey are launched,as it were, as a satellitesomewhereinto the
tie
m=
~
vq
O*
what peopledl prayer is a ~s
of ti~
mnversationwith that satelliteconfti
by thti own
best thoughts and aspirationswhich has been launched into the
middle distance. Prayer becomes an internal operation as you
*stheti*thatP*
pjti,ti~havemsofi
of
conversation with it.
undoubt~y
-d
the ancient
me ~
who ~ed
the *ert
Israelites.~oldest
_inthe
Old M_t
ti&~Sfi
the -k of =utero~
begins with the W‘A wanderingAr~en
was my father’. mat’s where they ~
from - wandering desefi
Nomads. Now when you are wandering in the bareness and the
henness
of the des~, when you are enduringshocks W
blows,
&
de
h
J-a,
the destruti of your natio~ lfie, the
hostility and tie oppression of enties, then it is that these
mnfected deities_ed
of our ~
best thou@ts and aspirations
are revealed as artificialand not able to help. ~ey fall to
piecesat ~
&
that. Wdyawti,dm
b
dym@**,
is the God*m~&h,theM
Wcannothaveti
our_,
thetiwho
w~ttoud
because
our~m~shoti,the
Godw~~ly*stand
because
wtimmted~ti
d-al.
Hekthem
who can
~usti~visitusat~
~whthehtitytikeep
U-shutatiq
d-our
mdeities.
mpu
see
of a religioustraditionthat despite all
the crucial ~~ce
temptations to confom to what the Canaanites had by way of
religiouspractices,a religioustiaditionthat was dete~ed
to
m~a~b~mw
m,matimdtstatue,
tiatia~leebly
ofhfi~~~ly~.
W
that is an ~lutely
crucialpart of the Jemma
back~und to
the significanceof the empty tomb - the Holy Sepulchre. me
~X~of
this *SS
tid,w
~
mldinthemst
qle recordsw haw for this &ml_t,
h we Old m~t,
was a desert discovery.
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~
while those early Israeliteswere still wandering around in
their desert, Jerusalemwas already an old city. Jerusalemwas
already an acient city before it was m~ered
by King David in
1000 K.
mm
he arrivedhe fo~ the -11
city occupiedby a
~le
dld
the J~ites.
Whavea&tily@al*ti
the
14th Htq
W tier of that ci~ of Jemala
fich recordsc
of the dipl~tic interchge with a Pharaoh at that time. Very
interestingly, the King writes in some distress to Pharaoh.
Jeualem was at that point fi the Egyptian sphere of influence.
me tig reportsthat the land was f~l of ~,
it was getting
very dangerous and unless the Pharaoh ad something, he could
probablybid far-n
to -M
Mluence h that arm.
So we
knm a little bit about Jerusala’s historybefore the arrivalof
King David.
Wid, as I say, mi~
b 1000 X.
~
~~
of J~~
~
just what he needed to secure the communications between the
m~and~
trh
of Israel. ~soit~tiacapiti
which w
outsideany of W
traditiotimm
~,
d
thmfore
a ~iti
Of ~~
o
~=
ti a capiti that @&’t
=cite
the ati of j~ousies if he chose a setti~t that was too mch
associatedwith one of the old tribes. We hear in the -k
of
-nicles
that David took the Castle of Zion - Zion s~ly -s
citadel- d
he &lt h the Castie and thereforetiey -led it
the City of David.
me of the diffidties but mavelling the m-l~d
histo~
of the Holy City md particularlyof the Holy Sepulchreis that
J~a
has _
its shape a lot in the last 3000 years. me
City of ~vid which he m~ered
in 1000 X, largelylies outside
*utywsof*mma
*oM
city. m
tity of mti
-ends in a sort of rather rudely pointtig out tongue from the
south side of what is now -led the Old City of Jensalem and a
little portion of the Jebusitewall has been discoveredthat was
kew~thecityo
ItWdyAlyktiti
mtichwwdltheom
city
Ofmvid’ss on%lmthatti
of Jeru~a
began in part to be occupied. It’s =y
to S- Why
David’sCity w
where it was -Use
of muse the best s~ly of
fresh spr~ water w
mere. *
Solmn, the City was ~
no~
onti some mre high ground and it was there that fig
Solin the tie
of the 10th ~t~
X ~lt the first ~le
of J~a,
on what is til tiled the ~le
~ti.
It is the
sitemked~~the~
of*~tiputilr~
that
w believe that the -k
itself was prtily the stone of animal
sacrifice which stood outside the Temple of King Solomon.
You r~tie of ~e
that ancientpecple ~
b wrship ou~ide
theti sacredtilding - tit W
where the people gathered,in the
murtyards round the -erior, round the open air altars. You
didn‘t have large congelations in temples. That fascinatingly
-~
was tie -t
*9
that ~
in with @istianity, ~use
in Christianitythe holinesswas not in the cult statue or in a
~idar
l~tion - it was in tie ~ple.
* ~ tie ~isti~
@le
the people mt
bide and it was the peoplewho mrshi~
bide the *le.
W
in the ancimt wrld _
hhs
w
in
.
_
g~aphlcal
locationor some cult statue rmved
from the
people,the peoplew~
outside-ti
the *ne of sacrifice.
We-~fitie_tie~le
of@Sol~*~whatis
&saibed in the Old %tament and I‘11 learn you to look up the
MS
that w have. ~t partidar ~le
was destroyd h the
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The exile was of course the time of the great reawakening
spirittily, the qeat rmrking of spiritualtraditions. It ~S
mother tid of politicaldesert experience. me culture of the
Jews continuedto take great leaps forward,parti~arly at ttis
-ly
of -se
the
when thq were *
pres=e and _sed.
ti-crtitiin~q
ofJ_awastithe~cen~
= when the tity _
~
great pr=sure *
the missionary
minded Hellenistic
Greek speaking tig of Syria, and that Temple
~y
no dt
tich~for~titihad
mmmd
of a *tue of the M
Zeus,the
*tuewasdefQdbythe~
The desecrationof the ~le
in this way
tig of the 01~*.
ledtiatimltti~-timwti~~kof
revoltwas
an
of the Bible. mt
m~fithe
caused by the att~
of the Greek figs of Syria b bend Jewish
Mtioti -lb
bught
dinti a mre Wlenistic fem. m
about a lfited independenceand Jerusalemwas once ax
a place
where a native ~asty
of priest kings ruled. But it twk a
the -t,
to beauand _ce
that
foreigner,a non~ew, =
~the~twastiaJ-,
hismr
wasa
~le
m=.
-h.
He--oftif-tiw
~ofhis~ek=
dhem~I*whitiwas
aareasouth
of J~mtiere
~
tielf to
the -M
fled. Wtino*to@ti
tiJAhsubj~
he_ti
beautifyandti~the~leand
you can still see some of his work in Jerusalem today.
There are
The so-calledWailing Wall is unmistakablyHerodim.
~tbltiof--with
~-l~rather-erti
ti~tipermitatibe-ly
ti~dti=~m
blon
~y
of M
surface. YoucanseeGhq~
the retainingwalls which he built all around the T~le ~unt.
That Restoration
of the ~le
was qon file Jesus mist was
tiiw. me respirationof the -le
~
in 20 x and was not
finishedmtil tiut 64 ~, otiy Sk years before the -le
was
_ed
for the M
ti
d
sacrifi=, mtil this day, Ceasa.
The ale
was destroyedwhen the ~s
attackedand seized the
City after yet another Jewish rebellion.
W
it is *rtant
b *s=
when w m
to the a-eolq
time,
-t
fi
of the Holy ~and of W
J-a
of J-’s
70 ~ there was a ~
-t
~
of destructionof old J_~
includingthe great -le
so recentlybeautifiedby fig Herod.
BUtthe~ti0nof70~
tidisf~~celebrati
wasaS
nothing ~ed
with the destructionof Jerusalm which foiltie sand Jewishrising h the 2nd cen~,
d
tich was wrought
~ the -r
Hadrian. Wt
was a mst thoroughpiece of wrk.
The ~ror
Hadrian forbad any Jews, after he had recapturedthe
ti&ti*130s
~,titivatiit
d~135hehad_ly*
ti Wd
a n- splti
city on the tile of the ~lished
aciat J~a
and he had acttily _
the of the dty
to Aelia @pitolfia. So you must realize that it is *rmly
tifidt
b retm to tie ~
patt~, the locationswd to the
levekwhi&a~lysawJ~X
~tisawthe~~of
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his life and minis@ because of the msive detiction and -~
ktiti@~&~Sti
of&~J~htiing
in the
2nd century and Hadrian’s victory.
Now that *s
for very great cliff
icultiesin our subject. Jews
-e
driven fm the City ad @istians as =11.
It ~S Otiy h
the 4th mAD with the arrivalof the first ~ti
-r,
the _ror
Constmtine the Great, that it becae possible for
Christians to have a more public life, to build great public
buildings, to sanctify their holy places with architectureand
~mpriate
conditions. me of the first thing that ha~ed
in
J~a,
in the reiy of the ffist Christian-r,
~tine
the Great,was that tie Bishop of tie &u&
in J~~a,
Bishop
~~ius,
mt
to the Cowcil of Nicaea a
as~ the ~ror
for
~rmission to do some archaeology- in a very surprisingplace
-.
W
if there is one tig that we dl know tiut burial
places in the ancientmrld it is that they -e
outsidethe city
walls. W dl know that the place where Jesus was crucifiedmd
buried was dso outside the city @ls.
me Bishop of Jerusalem
~i%
at the buncil of Nicaea ti said, “I want to dig for the
*
of Christ,I want to lmk for the M
of the resection the~,~I~tilookon
the~ofthefo~ri~inthe
centre of tie old City of Jensalm”.
It was rather a delicate
r~est because he wanted to look under the -le
of what the
chwch historian,the Bishop of Caesar= - Bishop @ebius, called
‘That Licentious Nymph, Aphrodite’ .

,

W
if you -e
try- to *
up a plausiblestory to convticea
~llible ~mr
that you had actuallypt on to the locationof
tiist’s ~,
M
~
Aly
ti’t haw a clue _
it, ~
dd
have &sen a mre plausfileplace than right in the heart of the
city underneath one of the significant temples of Jerusalem.
Constantinegave his consent initially. The Christiancmunity
-e
lookingfor the place wh=e Christwas Wied.
m =mvating
under the -le
of Aphrodite,they _
across some tis,
sbur~s, and dtiy identifiedone of tha as the ti
where Christ
w
M.
ItWan~Xphceti
lcokinthe 4th_
AD.
-t
has ~
dear fm arklogid
researchm
the last 25
years is even more *raorti~.
~st
eve~ere
you dig in
~mpmftititi~,
pmftiphmtitm
~ly
used for ~.
You can acttily find *
~
close to
the ~le
itse~, mch closerinti the cen~ of tie ancimt
city. But if you could prove that fi about 30 AD tie ci~ wall
-raced fis site, then we muld say that whatever else is the
=se, that cannot k the resting place of Jesus Christ. In the
archaeologic investigations
@darly
associatedwith the m
of ~tieen -n
tiut 25 years ~,
it was establishedthat tie
city wall of Jem~a
h 30 AD, about when we believe Christ to
have been crucified, did indeed leave the site of the tomb
dismvered under the _le
of Aphroditeoutside the city walls.
But that was m
Ofiy until 41 AD. By41~the*ls
had been
*tidly
~hed out to inclti a md
area, d
~y
to include the site of the toti which was discoveredunder the
~le
of _te.
=ti30~it
wasoutsti the city Wkti
that was already untrue 11 years later. * you have pt to put
~ti-pitionof~lelm
inthe4th_~ti
didn’t*
su& _icated
-*
ti who anywayseparated
-the
~Ed*ationsof
tici~of~m~
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b
devastattigsacks and h @alar
@ the tilitions of the
It~dneedtiba~_
traditi=
-r
-ti.
to persuade tha to look there in the first place, and it is
r-kable that the plausibilityof the locationis b _
-t
increasedby the sort of wida~
tich we have otiy been able to
*
(*
mtidn’t ham ~
itthen) tithe last25 years the*mtit
Wsitedidti
fadtie-~thecity-lti
30, M
@ 41 &d mt. So that was the ffit piece of archaeology.
men the _ror
~nstantine’smther, the @ress Helena, took a
*
great people traveling in the ~,
she mly
found
m.
-t
she was lootig for. What she ~
1oofor was tie -ss
site and ~
is a very fascinating
*plot.
Wmswas
nota
mar
mtif in ~istia
ti in the ~
ftit centuries,but the
cross was partialarly associatd with the rise to power of the
the stow of tie vision that he
-r
bnstantine. You dl ~
~ =
SignoVtices -hesawa
-vistiof the cross Mores
b~ic~e-aof
hisri~tithe~s~mch
~
part of the -M
treasuryof -1s.
me ~hasis on
the~ofthe~
who~iteabouttiti~ofthe
Holy
Septichre,tive all Bishop msebius, is all on the resurrection
site, it’s all on the t-,
it’s all on the burial. When the
~ress -s,
what she wants is the cross. Because one of the
~lexities and diffidties of the tiwch of tie HOly Sepulchre
tich ~ways mnfus~, ~lders
and vq
o=
diqtits
visitirs
kthat--onemfti
~tobethesi@of@lthe crucifixion and the site of the burial, the toti, the
.on site -—~isw
klieve. mdowsofi
res~
that out?
Well having got there, to our @erial
archaeologists,to the
-r
~.~titie, b the ftist discoveriesunderneaththe _le
of ~tite,
to the interventionof the ~ress Helena, I will
leave the story until the next lecture.
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mtheseml~
Iem_to_~
ba-ti
to the
issuesking a&essed h the GreshamJeru~m
Project. It is a
sortof~er@a~@~
l~thismat~city
tiv~sity~given~~.
qwhohasbtiti~
of the
atiud survey of the ~tral structureof the ~urch of the Holy
Seplchre in J~da
- the so-died Ucule tich enclosesthe
site of the ~
i-~.
~
lectm is on the sci-ic
*ion
of this whole exercise using the very new technique of
photogrmetry which is of wide applicationin architectureand
restoration. It H
give you 3-D ~ressions of objects and has
been used extensivelyon the Mansion House, preparatory to the
-rations
there. I@thatn-~~s~l
beable~hear
a f~
~ti
h
~fessor ~
Bitie, 1of the _
who
have been examining this structure. We have had to do this
~tion
urgentlybecause the progr~
of restorationin tie
murch of *
Holy -b,
Whid has M
rol~
Stice 1959,has
now reachedthe stictme whi~ enclosesthe ~
site and so any
day now we hope actual restorationon that structurewill begti.
MS has -t
tit it is acti
that the wrk sh~d be &ne m
with the full resources that tiern science can provide. I am
of
~~.~Y
~
of w
*tius h-und
literature. m
lt 1s ~te ~fldt
to fti -use
it is in variousperiodids,
kt I ~
that this very sel~ bfilixy
that I ham laid out
will be of some assistance to you.
~st *
we reachedthe point where the _ial
nchaeologists,
the -r
~ti
and his tier, M
@tti
wrk ti begin
onthesitekJtim_
itwasbeti~thatchrist
was~
atiid
d
plati in a -*.
% saw what a ~
_istig
place it was b act@ly to look for this ~
~use
when
the search started ti 326 AD, the site they were looking at was
right in the centre of the City of Jerusalem. This of murse
comesponds to the surpriseand the shock that visitors nowadays
@
when thq visit the timch of the Holy ~and they find
itmin~tio~city
ofJtia~-tl~
inapt
seaof~dings
tistru&ures, ~oftiveryold
M.
So
-ktiti4ti_
it~a~
ph
b H.
It w
aonthe~ofthefmoftheci~.
wsaw-itis@te
tifi~t
to reconstru@ the l~tions and the J~a
of Jesus’s
m
day because of the events that haped
h 135 AD after the
_J-hrisingtiti-_
of the city. The -r
Hadrian demolished a great deal of it and changed its name.
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J~la
~
_
as ~lia Qitolti d
a n~ city was laid
-.
wcantiseeti~ofti~ti
tithe zoldtity
of J-a.
It is ~ly
diffidt to @
Aeath this level,
m iden~
the locati- ~
the plain which Jesus -H
hW
h
his days k the first Centq m.
Sointhe 4th=tury
it was a
~
mious *ice.
If~-Xto~&an
_r
that
you had identifiedthe veritablescene of Wist’s burial and you
did’ t really how where it was you might have chosen a more
ostensiblyplausiblesite. But if the lo~l traditionwas really
strongthen that mld be why Bishcp~~ius,
wh~ he -t
b the
~uncil of Nicaea in 325 asked for _sion
to -cavate in a
~
of the ~~
of J~a,
ad
“w ~t
@ look is ti
this mst tirassing
place beneath the Temple of what Bishop
That is where
Mebius died
‘Thatti-tious m,
_te’.
they did in fact look.
We reflectd h the last lectureon the fact that the one thing
-x
has ~ways known about the mciffion and the bmid of
Jmist is that it ~
outs~ the city -1
of J~a.
If we could prove that the city wall at about 30 ~ actually
~raced the site on which the Church of the Holy Sepulche is
built, we could then say that this probtily is a fictitious
W recalld last
tradition- that it is only a legendarypla=.
tithatittib~ti
mretifidtti-form~
Recent archaeologicalinvestigations,
in the 4th century ~.
~idarly
associatedwith the of ~
~~een
Wyon, have
establishedbeyond the peradventurethat the site on which the
~urch of the Holy Septichreis built was in~
outside the city
-1
of Jada
in 30 ~ Wt tit already@ 41 - ofly 11 -s
later - the city wall had &en pushed out well beyond the Holy
it was
~chre
site b ~mce
it. So at a=ctly the right *
- this was a piece of infomtin W
*
outs~ the uty -1
which people in the 4th century could not have been so
scimtifidly ~
as we m
nw as a restit of the fruitsof
that W
was the place
recentarchaeology. But they were ~
they wantedto look &use
of what S1* a veq sting 1~
traditionwhich overwhehed the evident ~lausfiilities of the
site.
ale
have alwaysbeen lootig for mtig
mre a-spheric md
plausibleas the site of mist’s _
and that is of murse why
Meral @rdon with his penchant for ~stical geography (he went
ro~d seeing skulls in rocks and pelvic girdes in other rocky
fomtions ) identifiedthe ecalled garden *,
which indeed
till lie outsidethe tity @ls of old J~a,
as the v~itable
mof
the ~on
. But of -se
historidly -g
this
it and all the books
locationhas vtiually nothtig to re~d
tid say that this ti the place tich ~ti~
as the site
of the resurrectionare ~ite wrong and erroneous. This is a
The garden tomb is a
tradition establishedby @neral Wrdon.
~
a~ic
pkce to ~ and _hte,
W
it Aly
has
no dof histirid associationattachedto it. me traditions
however associated with the Church of the Holy Sepulchre are
r~kably
strong and althoughyou ~t
beyond the peradventure
say that the timb that they located was, beyond dl doubt, the
a&ual ti
in which Jesus was laid, the tration as~iatig MS
resurrection with that place is very strong.
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hIwtiJ_m*hd
Of~,
I~ly=a=
enamt
of the cruciffion with soldiers@loptig around,
~ther~~~l~m
Iemafraid@~@~
-thiS
was a cut-budgetatt~
to prtray the acif~on
and the events
which followed. It was befig mde for %viet ~.
It is a mst
~thing that, nw there is so mch ~~
h the wrld,
a reconstructionof the crucif&ion actually outside the 16th
century city wal1S of Jerusalem was being made at the end of
~
for Sovi* televistin. I md~ ‘t get so mch tiormation
&useunfom@ly
the ahad
-Upintiti
~
angle and
the Russia pticer mhed forwardshoutinga strm of very ugly
languagein Russian ad we had to mve.
Interestingly,it is a
reconstmction fi which a Fellow of Gresham College,metropolitan
KKfil,kdueto~~whm
itisfmlyeonsovi~
W.
sothea~sibofthe~~
ofthemly~tiis~i~
@ tradition~
closelywith those cltictericmts.
=
the
m:
~
.q= zsim
for Ws
mvation under the ~le
of
_ti,
b
mther arriti on the sto s~*
the mrb.
She pla@ a wv
large part in beautifytig,adorning,identifying
and celebrattigin the 4th century~ a great n-r
of the holy
places of the Holy md,
and Sfiai as well. tis was a great
~riod, the first period in which Christians had been able to
celebratetheti faith in this @lie architectural
~er.
It hS
left us a nof fra~ts,
ntily the floor of the church h
~~~a
which was also built in this period of great enthusiasm
for marking and celebrating the holy places which was one of
Constantine’s great preoccupations.
W
visit of the @ress Helena is ratherfi~g.
It is not
actuallyHtioned in any historid sourcehfore the end of the
4th century. ~ ~d=
there is a mst puzztig ti perturbing
sfimce _
the visit of the ~ress the possbititythat she
identifiedthe site of Calvary and fomd frayents of the tme
ms . mere is a puzzltigsilenceabout these eventson the ~
of somebodywho was in a position to how and who is our great
authority for the earliest history of this site, and that is
tiius
of Caesar=. me church was or~zed
in the Holy -d
-~,so=iusas
=~~~a~tirk
of the
~mr
Constantineand his biographerand panegyristwas also in
-Ofthedurch
tithe mlym.
So fiqneb
what was
gotig on, it was Eusebiusand he is silent in what Slike a
puzzlingway about the visit of Helena and the identificationof
-lVary. You see what is always said in the earliestsourcesis
that the durch was lco~
for the Anastasis,for the site of the
~n.
~ey l-ted the -y
-.
W
one of the thiny
that always sqrises and ~urbs
~ple who visit the Church of
the Holy Septichrefor the wry first t~
is that there is also
celebrated and recalled the place of the crucifM=
Calvary
s@ly they sto be far too close and it looks
itself. ~te
ratherfishy. It lcoksfishi~ M ~
~
that tiius
(in a position to know, being the ~eat friend of the ~rial
ftiy) X
m Htion of the visit of the ~Hs
H-,
nor of
her discovery of the relics of the true cross, nor of her
identification of the site of Calvary.
is a mst titerestingtitle which was writtenh 1985 (and
you m
fti it fi the Joof Ecclesiasti~ Histov) by H.A.
make who reflectson this silenceof m~ius
~ut this ~
of
You~that
&is.
the story. He-cesa~~
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themsswas
nota~
great th-intiis~~intheftist
mcrosswofmman~
mturi=.
of titiureand it
had shamefi corm-ions. ~tting the cross at the h=
of pur
religiousprad@
at the heart of your churchw~d have been
rather like -ting
a care-.
It was a very ugly sign indeed.
N
of murse it was a siy tich ~le
did not have sanitizedas
m do. mere weren‘t ~ellous
crossesh gold and silver with
roses on thin. ~the~~thesaid’~
pttieroses
on the
cross?‘ because still by the 4th century,people wuld know what
crucif~on
looked like and what an appalling,shamefuldeath it
did-focus
w.
sofm~~~
the early~
tianygreat-tqthems
tiwmtic~.
m
of course the cross had h-e
~icularly
associatedwith the
-ror
and with the ~rial
dynasty. It was the cross which
~tiis~rtedtihaw
seen tiavistin onthe eveof one
of his mst ~~t
victorieswhich opened up the way for his
accession to supreme power in the Roman Empire as the first
You ml
~
tie wrds with tid he was
-*
-r.
ti
mmuraged on the eve of kttle - ~ ~c Signo Vinces (~~er
w
@darly
=sociated with _i&
*
sign). So the -S
dynasty.

m

are w b wderstand this silenceof Eusebius,which Drake by
some very deft and interesting close -aminations of his t-s
revealsis perhapsnot so d~~g
md absoluteas has s-ths
Isthea_of-ustipl~
this-titi
b
m-?
still fti attentionon the -stasis, on the resurrection,on the
-=,~ofmaqto
ensmthat
thenewmlkso
mdassociatiwiththeeti
pydoesnot~to~te
tiistian thought and theology and particularlydoes not come to
dominatethis site? Was that his mtivation? mll this is very
fascinatingly argued in Drake’s article in the Journal of
Eccleitid
Historyand if you want mre infomtion tiut ~t
I
tiitka
Itis~~
-ybti~titiit.
fascinattiggl~se of how the cross, through the agency of the
~i~
_
ti the -ry of the -S
Hel-, my *11 have
to mcupy the centralplace it nw has in ~istian ti and
symbolism.
hreficsoftitrueasthe4th-pMerated,
ti
itis~~figatiryatti
pintti~in~mrtof
tic
ti~-ifwmathe
ticsofthehms~
w
dd-aftiof-.
Itmytih@teaS&~
-W
think. It has ~
-M
k recentmrk on refi~ of the true
Crossthat theti
patternof-reti~wtita
large-s
m
pticed in tich there was ht a single spltik of the tie
mss acttily at the join; that this w
the -tine
-1
and
that actually the ntirs
of relics of the true cross in the
earliestperiod was not that great. It my well be that those
splinters could have come from whatever was discovered by the
Empress Helena on the site of the Holy Sepulchre.
If w are til wrried ~ tie close j-itin
of the place of
just lcok at what
*crucif*titiphmof
the
~~’ tie place where he
itsapin
St John’s~lin
-19.
WmcifHthere
was a_,
~inthexa~~b
tiereinwas nemr m
yet laid. mere laid they Jesus therefore
Muse
of the JW’S p-tion
day, for the @chre
was nigh at
hind.‘ me New ~stament evidence suggeststhat they were very
dose ~.
~pgtithe~mfitigpb=
ofti~
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of the Holy Sepulchreyou might reflect upon that little ~rati
St John’s-l
h the fightof na ~awhichhas~
to establishthat John had access to reliableJeruAem traditions
which the other gospel writers did not have. John‘S @S~l
Of
course has always in recent times been regarded as a great
Atation,
a ptic meditationon the events of tiist’s teaching
and his cruti~on d
his ~~
‘on. m
in~tigly
the
last 10-15_
there has &
an ~~tion
of the fact that h
Sof his historicaldetails, John ap~ars to have hold of an
authenticJada
traditiontich the othw ~spel writersdidn‘t
have.

,

me of the most important discoveries in connection with this
r-ilitation of the @spel Acm~g
to St John as a historiml
somce is the ~cavations that have W
done around the ml
of
=thesda which is also in the old city. It is nto St Ann’s
church and w have est~lishd, becauseof the recent ~~vations,
that th~e was a traditionof h~ing there. mere was a haling
sanctuaryand w have discoveredall sorts of votive offerings.
~
@alar
pool was associa~ in Jesu’s &
with a dt of
healing and if you read the details in John 5 you will see a
&criptim of one of the ~ings
which a~ly
took place at the
hands of Jesus tiist at the -l
of Wthesda which fascinattigly
enough begins with his ~estion to the sick M
- which is the
~-tion you have b ask of evs
who is sick, who has ~lied
for - ‘m you mt to b Wll?’. mtisthe
tipfound
first~estion you m
alwaysask and it is that ~estion that w
asked in the 5th chapter of St John’s @spel as it records the
h~tig at the ml
of Wthesda. * have recentlyrecoveredthat
pldm~tithatw
tiwasapl~e~lem
to be healed. So some of the detail of John’s @spel has been
mnfti,
archaeologi~ly ~,
d
this has led b a greater
and greater confidenceh som of the histori~ details of this
gospel which cetiinly only 20 years ago very few scholarswere
prepared to grant.
mat seemti to have happened when the cave, the sepulchre,was
~ly
~id
was this. mcavewmout;
wm*
a~of~ided~
-H
k it. hmve
that was
identifi~ as the toti of ow tird was actually cut out of the
living rock wd was left standing there and a great space was
d_
it. ti-theti~tiitti
-Mm
enomusly diffidt mrk.
W haw h ~ebius’s wrds, testtiny
to the fact that the -r
~nstantine ~llished ti ~ratd
this =ve.
“tie dl”, says Eus*ius h his me
of ~tantie,
“he embellishedthe sacred ~otto, the divine mn~nt,
as the
principal pint of the whole. The Emperor’s magnificence in
decorating this centrepiece with selected colms
of abundant
ornamentationmde the venerablegrotto shine under a glittering
a~”
. W
as w have ti the disusion on the visit of
the -r’s
mther, it my have Mt been the prin~
point for
the Emperor, but it certainly was for the local church.
=lyat~tithen,~
~the~~itsq=,its
revering,all richly adrned in the open air, and the cer~nies
-d
takenpkce ~
it. ~t’s ~t
the earli- -rds
suggest and that is also what recent archaeological research
suggests. Then after that period, when the demrated cave was
adored in the open air just surroundedby a great pavement, a
rotti was cons~cted rather h the style of the musolea which
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Wehavem
asof
~rnedthe~ofh~~
~tm.
thecer-ni=
which =tonfi
thisgreat~as-lyas
the
380s in the travel diary of that redoubtable@llic noblewoman
~ia.
If you _
a fastiting gof the Me of the early
church in the 4th century, this first ~eat age of Christian
arti=ure
~
this age of the eltirationof fiturgies,
you tid
do no better than read the Jou~al of Egeria in the excellent
editionby John Wilkinsonwho himself spent so long in Jerusalem
mrtig on the archaeology. Probablybefore the constructionof
that ~
enclaing the pa~t
and the ritiy -rated
-to,
a great basili= was consecratedwhich mclosed the site which pu
til r~
Sto have ~
so ~~ly
significantfor the
~ted
~t -t
basfiim W
- the sib of Wvary.
-r
in 335 AD.
~ese m
the glden mtiies of the &~
fi the Holy ti
everywhere you go there are Byzantine monasteries, marvelous
Byzantinedties, *
el~rations of pfigrand fiturgy. ~
tie @
of ~-,
M
f-us becauseof its occupationby z~ot
-iorsfor6m
7-,
--for~tia~
centuiesa
~antine mnastery and in so my
other ticonspicuousdifficult
places there -e
~nks and there we
~istian fobtions.
MS
was the ~lda age of the ~istian church ti the Holy -d
which really came to an end in one of the great ecologicaland
dturd
disasterswhich ftilly put an end to literallymillennia
mtgt~was
of-ci~tiin~
tie-East.
tiw~ti-tidthemhqti.
mthe
early 7th centurythey foughteach other nearly b -ustion.
In
614 J~a
was taken by a Persia ~
ad that great basilica
of the sacred
and the great rotmda was burnt md the a& ~ts
grotto,which acmrding to Eus&ius glittered,were looted by the
Persian ~.
It was patched up but it was not long after that
Islam arrived in Jerusalem.
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titititheplacemdlthe
great traditi of-shad
had theti authorityand their bom fides Wdati
- the Holy City
itself, Jerusalem. So only 6 years after his death with that
interpretation
of chapter17 in his mind, the Miph ~
mt
to
halmk~thesi~ofti~le
-.
Wtim,
athis
is am
@te recent infomtion, that the Byzantine durtig their
oc~tion of the Qty ~
just ~ut b fild a ch~ch m
that
rock whid now sheltersunder the f-us *
and that when they
~~
W
City, the _
s@ly W
the -tine
plans,~t
on tha, and so perhapseven after the ~
m~est
of the City,
themofthe~mtim
~k~as*M@
of the Byzantine empire to the Holy City.

~en ~
mt to have a look at the Christim Holy sites and in
~icular
the Chuch of tie HOly sep~chre. me hour of prayer
came upn tha and the patriarch %phronius, bing an hnsely
dtivati and civil charactersaid to the Mi@,
“~tid PU like
b mll out your prayermt ti pray here?”. ~
the Miph said
“mat’s very tid of you but I muldn ‘t do that if I were you
~use
if I pray here, this churtiwill be seizedas a holy site
for W-”.
So he tik his prayermt outsided
pram in the
~timistilax
of~tithe~ti&
~ly~sthepla~ahe
~ti~having~the
civil invitation of the patriarch.
So in this period,relations~
Christiansand Nlims in the
Holy City -e
on the whole very @
and tie ChUch of the Holy
Se@chre, as it had ~
patched up after the disastrous~rsian
assatit h the City, suived.
It smiv~
ve~ m~
h its 4th
centuryform d
it mivd
mtil the ~iti
of a vw
Mfwent
M
of Isltic d=
can my
be Aled an Isltic tier at
all - the Caliph Hakim.

m
was in chary of Jerusdm h the early llth
W
the ~iph
Cenq,
in 1009. He can -y
be died an Isltic ti= at dl
becausehe declaredtielf b be of divine ori~ and a -t was
=tablished centring~n
his m
~son.
Cl~ly he mdd have a
ma
*
~
Jtiist and hiS foll~
and h 1009
~--set-tia~~
Wayto-the
mistian
holy sites which up to this point had largely survived. (~ not
forget we have had nearly 4 centuries of Islamic occupation of
intheticle
~m.
) ~hawana~ofthis~b
of Yaya of ~tioch. He says that in the ~tunda, everythingwas
des~d,
save only that which was too diffidt to dmlish and
that the grotto was broken up with pic~
and kr
and indeed
mst of it was hm
up and -ied
off. So the idea is that the
titidlthefix~awey, asmdof
the structure
as possiblewas tilishd
and tie actti livingrock of the mve
was smashedup with pickes and indeed the mterials were taken
~-bqtibm
_in&tideasti
-“
maywmd%wasdwof
~has-oneof
the endeavors ev= since, to try and -stand
hw much of that
ori~
4th -q
structureW
the titiure of &
livtigrock
which it enclosedsurvivedthe terribledevastationof M-in
is one of the great abiding~1~
of the tile site
1009. ~t
~
the tile -cise.
m you that ~-m’s
tit gave rise
to the ~
-es?
His chief tister was ~
rolled M=Zi
ti ~
-’s
f~ h
~
W--zi
ld ~
of the
Wiph’s foll~s
to settle in Jebel El -e
and of cowse they
~
thm to this day, havtig a very ~rtant
part to play h
7
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the various broils of tion.
The Druses have their origin in
those eventsof the early llth century- the tiiph and his
heretical Islamic cult.

~t
mtiqtions
ham Sthat the hq
structw of the
mtti
-ived
to a greater-ent than the _cler
of
~tioch wdd SU~St . In places it is ftily clear that the
4th centurystructure,the Als of the rotwhid ~unds
the
site of the toti of mist, survive up to a height of about 11
metres. It was these 4th century walls that were rebuilt with
financialhelp fm the ~ial
capiti fi the ti~e of the llth
centuryin 1048. But the other chuch, the great basilica,which
mclosed the site of Qwas not rebuiltbecauseby that &
the~antine qtiewas
very hard upandthey s~lyti
not have
the financial resources.
~re

-pqti~~tioftie
~ly~btiinspectit,ti
of what ~u a
see is actuallya ~ader
ch~ch. The bsilica
tich enclosedthe @lvary site was not restored~ the -tine
-ror
in the middle of the llth centq when he rebuilt the
Rmda
and it r-cd
for the ~saders after tiey m~erd
the
Uty h 1099 to ~ld a &urch tid joinsonto the ~.
~t
churchwhich was ~lti
in 1149 on the 50th anniversaryof tie
mder
con~est of JeNdm
is the church that remainsto this
day. me ~ader
-m
of J~a
of coursewas in startling
contra~sttictionto the way h which the Qiph ~
had mtered
the City. The story of the really dreadful massacre which took
place, after the ~saders breached the wall and poured in, sent
shock waves throughoutIslam and throughoutthe titie ~st.
In
1149 therefore, the Church of the Holy Sepulchre was finally
qleted d
dedicaM. ~
~t
effoti b are
tie chwch,
<fore which ham been *
Stim 1959 - soware-ma
30 year ~
of restoration- have been addressedto qing to
~
back to what the m
durch lookedme in 1149. mat’s the
-tie.
Alotofwrk
has been he@
thethinghasbeenfi
safe.
Attentionm, therefore,is turning~
mch m the ~~ration of
&at centralstructure,the *tie
- the centr~ sticture which
~ces
the *
site itse~. Anyofphhavebeenmm
%ittiin
a~~less
state. ItisheM~atthe~
~a~h=.
Ithassufferedgr*
lyin~a~
two terrible events. The great fire of 1808 which destroyed
~ythemfofti~a
tiofthe
murchof *Holy
Sepd~e
and gravely-~
the tide.
~so the ~Of
1927 which shook the whole thing up. mat is when the British
authoritiesactuallyput the ~eat iron band around the edicule,
s~ly to hold it togeth~. So r=toration is long ~e.
But
hfore it happens,it is obviously~~ly
@rtant
that there
_dbetiti_ti
a~ti~rdof~tisthere
now
to solve some of the artistic, historical and archaeological
@lthat I W
gland at h this ratherkief h~
look
at the history of the structure.
mmchofthe
tivQ rockis there? If~readtheP~
report,pre~ed largelyby ~fessor ~in
Bi~e, of the Wrk
thathas been~onthe~ly
~~ditiedide@~,
wseetiit~bethatinthe
ti~oftheddeit
is pssible b irathermre of the Eving ~
than w ~
previously thought had survived, particularly the terrible
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So it is
**m*t
@the-of
the -m--essentialto get an act
descriptionand suey of tiis edifice
before the work of restorationis put in hand. MS
is a very
&li~te rotter~~
as you prcbablyb
the ~urch of the Holy
Sepulchre is under the atinistration of a number of religious
~ties
. Mopon the mf, _
they were ~lld
after
tiey ~w’t
Wle, becauseof their ~erty, to pay ~~
-s.
(~’s~theylostarather~
pitiintietiti~~
~lled
to the rmf. ) me ~pts, but mst ~~t
of dl the
Greeks, the ~ims
and the @tins, largely Franciscan. Now
-mdl@estowhatk
-asthe’status
p’d
tit
is the a~t
that ~~~ginthemurd
Of the
Holy S~chre
fm, who cleanswhid ~
to which &r
ledges
are ~fimty.
tia is M
very old,
It isan ~t
which, when it is breached arouses great passions. Visiting
J~a3years~I~told
bya~cfrid
that-had
ati~ly just &
fisticuffsbecauseG
had b
an en~mt
by people cleaning bits that weren’t really theirs to clean.
People are very watchful md even that brave con~eror General
ml+
when he tcok over Jerusda ti 1917, on betig met with a
delegationcarrytigthe keys of the Holy Sepulchre,s~ly handed
them back md said in a wonderfullygruff military laconic way,
“statusqo” and r~lly endorsedthe ancient arranqts
between
ti of the durti. It’s
~tiswhidpthe~
very mch to the creditof eve
hl+
in this *m~jthis year, a projecttich led to the t= being -tted
to stay in this chwch overnightto do the necessq photography
tibeing diste
~ the ~t
~
of pfigrb, that the
delicate diplomatic relations which are necessary to achieve
an-g
h the ~urch of the Holy Sepulchrew=e carriedtiugh
with such finesse.

>

Itisa~thing
toacttily ~tipay~~atthe
*.
Itidessti~ti_
is~@ti@inti
front &r
where the Greeh are in charge, I nearly always move
round to the back. mere you wfil find, abuttingtie site of the
*,
a ~llous
little tiapelti~
is _ed
by the ~pts, by
Egyptian Christians.
It s~d
h ~sible ~
year for ~fessor -e
to @m a fti
~rton~wviw~tilofthese-~,tiI~
that it might be possible for him to give one of the Gresham
lectures on that subject.
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GRESHAM COLLEGE
Policy & Objectives
An independently funded
Gresham ColIege exists

educational

institution,

to continue the free public lectures which have
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